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“Providing a safe environment 
d f ll ti ian  proper care or co ec ons s 
a fundamental responsibility of 
all institutions and individuals 
who care about our heritage ”    .
A Public Trust at Risk
Heritage Health Index Report
“Providing a safe environment 
d f ll i ian  proper care or co ect ons s 
a fundamental responsibility of 
all institutions and individuals 
who care about our heritage ”    .
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Heritage Health Index Report
“We have to fund all Museum      
expenses and maintenance—oil, 
l t i it t Th i little ec r c y, e c.  ere s e 
time left over to fund raise for 
preservation.”
New Jersey 
survey response, 2009
C ll ti Co ec ons are encompasses:
• Inventory
• Disaster Planning
• Assessment and Preservation Planning
• Environment
• Collections Care Policies
• Collection Surveys
• Conservation Treatment and Rehousing
• Accessibility and Digitization
C ti t C ll ti t t ionnec ng o o ec ons s ra eg es:
• Educational Programs
• The Clearinghouse Concept
• Marketing and Advocacy Initiatives
• Financial and Strategic Planning
• Social Media Fundraising
Th Cl i h C te ear ng ouse oncep :
“We need a statewide go-to website.”
Pennsylvania focus group, 2008
URL:  www.calpreservation.org/toolkit/
URL:  www.ccaha.org/save-pennsylvania-s-past
“Central Brain Trust/Air Traffic Control in this state
f ll ll i i d d ”or a co ect ons care resources s nee e .
New Jersey survey response, 2009
URL: ldb njstatelib org/Preservation  . .
Th Cl i h C te ear ng ouse oncep :
URLs
www.calpreservation.org/toolkit/
www ccaha org/save pennsylvania s past. . - - -
ldb.njstatelib.org/Preservation
M k ti d Ad I iti tiar e ng an  vocacy n a ves:
• Board Members
• Membership
• Local Community
• Specialized Communities
• Funding Organizations
• Government

Fi i l d St t i Pl inanc a  an  ra eg c ann ng:
“We have to fund all Museum expenses and 
maintenance—oil electricity etc There is, , .    
little time left over to fund raise for 
preservation ”.
New Jersey
survey response, 2009  
Goal 2:  STABILIZATION
I fi l d improve sca  an  management strateg es at 
collecting institutions to ensure long-term 
bilista ty. 
A Strategic Stewardship Plan
f th St t f N Jor e a e o  ew ersey,
February 2010
S i l M di F d i ioc a  e a un ra s ng:
• Inventory
• Disaster Planning
• Preservation Planning
• Environment
• Collections Care Policies
• Collection Surveys
• Conservation Treatment
• Digitization

C ti t C ll ti t t ionnec ng o o ec ons s ra eg es:
• Educational Programs
• The Clearinghouse Concept
• Marketing and Advocacy Initiatives
• Financial and Strategic Planning
• Social Media Fundraising
“Providing a safe environment 
and proper care for collections is      
a fundamental responsibility of 
all institutions and individuals 
who care about our heritage ”    .
A Public Trust at Risk
Heritage Health Index Report
